Purpose: The aim of this science report is to show a rare case of multiple impacted teeth at adult patient and our propose clinical approach.
INTRODUCTION:
In world scientifical literature different autors give variety of definition in connection with retention. According to Velcheva (1) determinate retention is out of reach of occlusive level by completely rooth growth. Zausaev et al (2) mark as retention is stoppage in pierce as a result injure toothdental system. Magnusson, Kjellberg (14) devide retention on primary and secondary. The primary retention is the inerrupted cutting of a correctly developed and situated bud before it emerges in the oral cavity, secondary retention is the inhibition of eruption process after the tooth appears in the stoma. Other autors which divide the retention on primary and secondary are Dobbroczynska B, KreftaA, Szyszkowska M (6), Becktor KB (3) et al, Raghoebar GM(12) et al. Maaita (11) conducted epidemiological studies in 600 patients and the results are: 40.4% had four third molars impacted. Yildirim., Yilmas HH., Aydin U (20) described a clinical case on 55-year-old. In the total the patient had 28 impacted teeth -13 impacted teeth in the maxilla and 15 impacted teeth in mandible. Miyazaki S et al (13) . experienced a rare case of multiple impacted teeth in a 13 year 8month old boy. There was an impaction of the upper right canine, supernumerary teeth between the lower first and second premolars and at the distoposition of the upper right second premolar. Celicel DG., Erbay E., Gumru O (4) presented a case of patient with 6 impacted tooth in mandible. Srivatsan P., Babu NAv (17) in their article about multiple retenion showed case with 8 impacted teeth in mandible (one canine, two premolar -like supplemental teeth on each side and a distomolar in the right and left quadrants). Hirose K et al (8) showed a case of multiple impacted teeth in upper jaw associated which large follicular cyst in the right maxillary sinus. The teeth erupted spontaneously after reduction of the lesion. Kitai N et al (9) showed a case of 15-year-old patient with 11 impacted teeth including 2 supernumerary teeth, which did not exhibit hereditary or clinical disease.
PURPOSE:
The aim of this science report is to show a rare case of multiple impacted teeth at adult patient and our propose clinical approach.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
The patient A. A. 64 -year-old proceeding the Department of Oral Surgery. We made a clinical and a radiological examination and we determinated multiple retention-retained and semiretained teeth in frontal section in lower jaw. (fig. 1, 2) . The anamnestic dates evidence a dull pain and a render difficult wearing of lower prostheses. From clinical examination was determinated a bloodshot gingiva in erupted teeth region. The team followed two stages surgical protocol with assistance piezosurgical unit. (fig 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 ). Under the local anesthesia arised mucoperiosteal flap by means of classical vestibular approach. By decrease postoperative oedema and prevention postremoval atrophy were used coneshapes from pressure xeno colagen. (fig. 5, 6 ). The flap was sutured. The recovery period were no further complaints or complications registered.
DISCUSSION:
In the world literature discussion is connection with multiple retention close to third molars was done from many autors and rare by the other group's teeth. Most frequently multiple retention is connection with different syndroms. (4, 8, 9, 11, 13, 17, 20) . The surgical treatment on the retained teeth is related to cover the bone around them. The abolition of bone performing by means of hammer and chisel, surgical burs and last years with piezosurgical methods. According to Labanca M et al (10) the use of ultrasonic vibrations for the cutting of bone was first introduced two decades ago. It also reduces damage to osteocytes and permits good survival of bony cells. This method (19) find out appliance in the orthodontic microsurgery at horizontal and vertical coricotomies at transference the teeth in malposition and the treatment on malocclusion. The contemporary piezosurgical method utilizing in oral surgery about cutting the bone and multiple surgical intervention as a: lateral sinus lift, to shape the wholes for the implants ,lateral transposition inferior alveolar nerve, (5, 16, 18) , caudal tranposition of the mental nerve in postoperative neurosensory controls by pain and hyperaesthesia caused by a dental prosthesis (15) , takings a bone grafts and bone pieces and removal the teeth. (5, 16, 18) , By piezosurgery are using microvibrations on special ultrasonic scalers by what achieving highly precise and safe cutting of hard tissue; nerves, vessels, and soft tissue are not injured, the bone cuts in a selective and an atraumatic manner. (18). It was determinated that the intraosseous temperature develop of ultrasonic bone surgery devices appears not to be in the clinically critical range and differences in the cutting performance and intraosseous temperature development of the tested devices seemed to be influenced by the design of the cutting tips of the bone. (7).
CONCLUSIONS:
1. Is was done from us clinically and radiological analysis by means of orthopantomography is sufficiently for diagnosis on the multiple retention 2. The using of piezosurgical unit by extraction decrease percentage of postoperative complications. 
